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aéknowledging that lie had received the car f rom the defendants
in good order. The de:fendants' servant told him that there wcere
no charges. Wangeheim observed that the car was flot a new
one, aInd told Morris that hie would nlot accept it. The var was
1.ft in Wangeheim 's garage; but hie declined to acetit au a
coinpliaiire with his bargain, and refused to pay the draft.
Wangeheiin sued Morris & Lewington in a Divisioni Court for-
the $100; in that action the present plaintiffs were added as
defendants, and judgment was given agaiut ail the defendanto,
aud the, amounit paid by them. The plaintiffs sued the. defend-
auts for damages for the wrongful deliveryý of thle var to Wanige.-
heim; the defendants brought Wangeheimn in as i3 third pry
and an order was made by the MNaster iii Chambers dîirec(tingl
that the questions between the defenidants and the third party
ahould be tried and disposed of at the trial of the iaction. The
trial look place before SUTHERLANVD, J., without a jury. At the.
trial it -was not disputed that the car was not a niew oue. Th'le
learned Judge was of opinion that the defendanita were bound
by the. ternis of the bill of ladig under whieh they received the.
car and undertook to transport anid deliver it, and were niot
justîficd iii delivering it to Mforris and Wangeheimn. The plajiiui
tiffs were. therefore, entitled to judgment againtit the. defemd-
sut. for $1,300 and interetit fromi the. 30ti March. 1914. with
costs. But, if the defendants elected to do .o, they iit obtuinl
the. car from the third party, transport ilt w St. Catharines, amd
diver it te the plaintiffs wvithin two weeks. aud, lipoin their

doing se, the plaintiffs' judgmnent against the. defendant. wili
b. only for $100 damiages and the. plaintifsR' rostm (if Ille action
sud the thirdç party proceedings. The. defendaniltâ sue) to pay
the costs of the third party. Cr. Lynch-.8tatintoni, K.('. for the.
plaintiffs. W. N. Tihley, for the defendants. 0. L. Lewis, K.C..
for the. third, party.
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Sale of Goods-Coudition as fae Qyjality-(on4-tl$Zmmt-
Rescissioii-Returi of Money'i Paid ai#d Promiqsory Notes Uivrn
-Daimages-Retiirib of Goo4&);.-Actioni to rocover *600 pald
iu cash to the defendants as part of the purehame-prirv of a
yacht sold by the. defendants t. the. plaintiff for *860,. for thé.
returii of two promissory, notes madl. Iy the. plaitif i favour
of the. defendants for $175 e#ch, aud for daiage.. Thi. plai-
tiff set up that hie relied on the .tatenientiq made. by the. d.fenâld
aiits and heli'eved that the yacht was maworthy. which turned


